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Bad Taste And The High Cost 0f Livings This editorial is in bad taste
We admit it-unashamedly. Varsity Guest Weekend editorials, you understand, are

traditionally supposed to be pleasantly vague, obscurely cordial, tasteful in their appiause
of things as they are.

Yet there are times when it is plainly dishonest to speak in laudatory platitudes.
There are times when it is destructive to obscure the issues for the sake of preserving
good will." There is a time for honesty, and a time for consideration of sensitive feel-
igs. This is a time for honesty.

If you are a parent, and if you have children either studying here now, or planning
to study here soon, you face a grim future.

The present trend of policy in bath the Administration and in the Provincial
Gavernment indicates that within five years many of you will no longer be able
ta afford ta send your children here ta study.
The reasons for this are complex, and there is not room here ta examine them com-

pletely. But we can touch upon the highlights.
As this is being written, the university's Board of Governors is considering an ad- ý1

ministration proposai to up the cost of living in university residences about 20 per
cent-effective this summer.

District landlords have already announced, many of them, that they too will up their
~ rents early in the fali-in response to the Administration proposai.

What does this mean for you parents? It wýill cost at least $100 more to send your
chiidren here next fail than it cost last f ail.

'~ ~ It couid cost more. If tuition fees go up again-and they probably will-the cost-
-~ increase wili be even greater.

Have you got the hard cash? We haven't.
It's pretty darned alarming. Freshmen students, the Administration says, wili be

"strongly encouraged" ta live in the new high-cost residences starting in the fail. So
even if they were capable of findmng cheaper accommodations in private homes in the
ciuniversity distrîct"ý-which, given the Administration-encouraged cost increase off-
campus taa, is unlikely-they wouid stili be facing steeper bis.

And that isn't ali-not by a long shot.
A new $4,000,000 Students' Union Building (ta cost $8,000,000 if you include the long-

term financing), has been in the planning stage for some time as well. The students
themselves will have ta pay for it-whether they use its lavish facilities or not-out of
their own Students' Union fees.

The future of ail students in years yet to came will be heavily mortgaged by this
commitment if it is undertaken. And so another increased cost. 4

Now when you read this, the Board of Governors may have elected ta reduce or wipe
out the residence fee increase. A last-minute, 700-odd-signature petition may have com-
pelled Students' Council ta back down somewhat in its headlong rush ta get the project
underway without the prior approval of a student referendum.

But even if'ail this has happened, the nagging sickness of aur time, the ever-
upward drive of education casts, will remain. Only the sijmptams will change.
And its vaice will be heard again in the months and years ta came, ever mare
laudly, ever mare insistently.
Sa tour our lavishly-equipped campus. Note its wonders, and note its deficiencies,

too. But take home with you, when you leave, two large and anxious questions in your
minds.

How are education costs going ta be held down? And as they are being held down,
how are we going at the same time ta broaden the opportunities of Alberta's qualified L
and ambitious students to get the kind of university education they so badly need and

wat yourself if, for every tax dollar being spent upon this university, there is a Y
corresponding increase in educationai opportunity for this province's youth. Ask your
self if your tax dollars are going ta benefit the students.

Ask these questions naw-not next faîl, when the axe has fallen; not next year.
Then it may be too late.
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"Discovery" Sets Mood For VGW
Varsity Guest Weekend '64 is

a weekend for "Discovery."
"Discovery" may be a widely

mnterpreted theme for the week-
end, but director Paul Cantor
hopes that the concept of dis-
covery-<'t h e uncoverng -of
new areas"-will prompt stu-
dents and staff, as well as off-
campus visitors, to explore the
universîty and find "f ields of
discovery beyond their unmedi-
ate field.,,

Dlsplays, sponsored by variaus
campus faculties, clubs and organ-
izations wlll be a major source of
"dlscovery." Four new buildings
invrite exploration. The northwest
corner of te campus houses the
Van de Graaf ýBuilding offermng tours
and demonstrations to the puiblic.

Centrally located Cameron Llbrary
pýrovdes istor-ad some students-wth a pprtunity t .eamnethe university's revamped library

The new Education Building and
Lister Hall complete the campus' new
facilities.

Lodged wlthin ail major buildings
are, varylng displays. "Physmatics
'64," the Foucault- Penduluin will
serve as an introduction ta one
aspect of science. Sponsored by the
department of Chemlstry is a dis-

play showlng gas chromatography, bouse displays from the various'
crystal growth, and organic prepar- medical faculties as well as guest
ation. lecturers coverning several aspects

Agriculture and bioligical sciec of study such as engineering, English,
dislas ae lanned t hw seces chenistry and psychology.

dipsare hwtset The Engineers have planned dia-
oa pld animaochenctr, e. eicplaya such as a network analyzer, a
bTh any and fAnialsience pe-1catalytic reactor, high pressure tests.

TheFacltyof rt wil b rere In the power house, mechanical
sented by displays from the clasics engineera will exhibit an internai
ta psychology. combustion engine, a gas and a jet

The Medical Sciences Building will turbine.

Witer Games Added Attraction
Ever wonder just how far a chuckwagon tops and carrying a tin

diraw" egg can be tossed before "stove" wiil be conducted around
it mst beakthe arena by three pullers and
it mst beakbalanced by two outriders respons-

Questioning minds wil debate the ible for stabiity on corners.
question over (or rather under) a Broomnbail gamnes without skates
volley of rew eggs in the Egg Tosa wiil be a further competition of the
contestt et VGW's Winter Games to g a me s. Ten member women'a
be held in the Ice Arene Feb. 21 and teama are expected ta, challenge eight
22 from 7-9 p.m. member maie teeros. (There aeems

A tug-of-wer on ice wiil test the to be some discrimination here
tensile strength of varsity ropes. fellows-think you can overcome the
Challenges have been put forth ha- odds?>
tween men's end women's organz rpisaatteta inr
etions. To more evenly distriu T ro heswatheee winr
brute strength, the women wil ha in te various events.
ellowed ten team members to the Orgenizetions mnterested in sub-
men's seven. mittinig challenges or entries can

To placate former Celgarians, the submit their entries ta the
Winter Gaines are to include chuck- Winter Games Committee,
wagon races. Toboggans, decked Education Undergraduate Society,
with a structure resembling the Education Building, U of A

Ice Cutting, Indian-Feet Dances, H20 Polo,
Supplement Usual Winter Carnival Clowning,

This year's Winter Carnival, ta ho
held on Varslty Guest Weekend, will
include the usuel round of events,
Including games, ice statue competi-
tions, and the race for Cernival
Queen.

A moccasin dance will h held in
the Ice Arena on Feb. 21, as part of
the festivities.

Cernival athletic projects wil in-
clude equatlc displays, Red Cross
safety displays, and water polo, to be
held froi 1ta 4 pa. . t the Varsity
pool.

Wrestllng wlll ha held in the main
phys Ed gym frosa 12.30 ta 6:30 P.m.

Basketball will ha held in the main
gym also et 8:30 pan, U of A vs. U of
S.
SPORTS FEATURED

From 7 to 9 pam. on Feb. 21 and 22,
the annuel "Winter Gemes" wil ha
held. These include chuckwagon
races, tug-of-war, egg toss, end
broombaîl challenges.

Participants wlll ha from numer-
ous campus groups (including fra-
ternities) end trophies will ha
awarded. The Winter Cernival Com-
mittee will supply protective geer
for chuckwagon drivers, ropes for
tug-of-wer, eggs for egg toss, and

halls for broombeil.
Interested groups should contact

the Winter Games Comzittee of the
EUS.

The less strenuous aspect of the
festivities will be the Carnivel Queen
competition. The candidates include
second yeer representative Sheron
Wozney, an English major; third
yeer choice Jenelle Homes, phys ed
major; and fourth year candidate,
Pat Thurston, a bio science major.

The queen will ha decided upon by
the vote of education students.
Crowning will teke place at the free
Moccasin Dance and the Queen wifl
reign for the duration of VGW.

WHO TUENED THE SPRINKLER ON IN FEBRUARY?-Snow sculpture from last year's
Varsity Guest Weekend is pictured here. Admirera of the world of Peanuts are flot promised
Snoopy this year, but there wil be sculpture everywhere, including a rather risque bit pro-
mised for i front of Lister Inn.

Varsif y Guest Weekend Schedule
Thursday, February 20:

2:00 p.m.-Law Club Forum--"Scandal in
Newspapers", Basil Dean; Con
Hall

5:15 p.m.-President's Reception; Jubilee
Auditorium

6:00 p.m.-Appreciation Banquet; Jubilee
Auditorium

8:15 p.m.-Varsity Varieties; Jubilee Audi-
torium

8:30 p.m.-Studio Theatre, Hamiet;
Old Education Building

Friday, February 21:
1:00 p.m.- 9:00 p.m.-Guest Registration; SUB, PEB,

' Engineering Buildings
8:15 p.m.-Varsity Varieties; Jubilee Audi-

torium
8:30 p.m.-Studio Theatre, Hamiet;

Old Education Building
-Basketball; Main Gym PEB

9:00 p.m.-Moccasin Dance; Ice Arena
10:00 p.m.-Judging of Ice Statues
11:00 p.m.-Crowning of Winter Càrnival

Queen; Ice Arena
Saturday, February 22:

9:00 a.m.-12:00 noon-Registrar's Office Open
9:00 a.m.- 4:00 p.m.--Guest Registration; ail major

buildings
10:00 a.m.- 5:00 p.m.-Bus Tours

-Nursery, Faculty Lounge; SUB
-Tours through New Education

Building
10:00 a.m.-11:00 a.m.-Wauneita-Panhellenic-WAA

.Coffee Party; Wauneita Lounge
10:00 a.m.-11:30 a.m.-Nurses' Coffee Party; Nurses'

Residence
11:00 a.m.-11:30 a.m.-Lectures, Medical Sciences

Building, rooms 2104 and 2022
11:00 a.m.-12:00 noon-Wauneita Coffee Party; Wau-

neita Lounge
11:30 a.m.-12:00 noon-Lectures; Medical Sciences

Buildings, room 2104 and 2022
12:00 noon- 6:30 p.m.-Wrestling; main gym

1:00 p.m.-Sub-aquatic Pool Show; PEB
-Oxford Debate; Con Hall

1:30 p.m.-Lecture; Ag-Bio Sci Building,
room 345

2:00 p.m.-Wauneita-Panhellenic-WAA
Coffee Party; Wauneita Lounge

2:00 p.m.- 4:00 p.m.-Nurses' Tea; Nurses' Residence
2:00 p.m.- 5:00 p.m.-Education Hot Chocolate Party;

Students' Lounge, New Educa-
tion Building

2:00 p.m.-Lectures; Medical Sciences
Building, rooms 2104 and 2022

2:00 p.m.-Male Chorus; Con Hall
2:30 p.m.- 4:30 p.m.-Wauneita Tea; Wauneita

Lounge
2:30 p.m.-Lectures; Medical Sciences

Building rooms 2104 and 2022
3:00 p.m.-Male Chorus; Con Hall
3:30 p.m.-Lecture; Ag-Bio Sci Building,

room 345
4:00 p.m.-Male Chorus; Con Hall

7:00 p.m.- 9:00 p.m.-Winter Carnivai Ice Events; Ice
Arena

8:15 p.m.-Varsity Varieties; Jubilee Audi-
torium

8:30 p.m.-Studio Theatre, Hamiet;
Old Education Building

-Basketball; Main Gym, PEB
-Ivy League Dance; Education

Building
Sunday, February 23:

-Weekend visitors are cordially
invited to attend services in
neighboring churches.

Additional Information:
Food Services,

LiÏster Hall
11:00 a.m.- 8:00 p.mn.-Dining Hall, Feb. 20, 21
8:00 a.m.- 8:00 p.m.-Dining Hall, Feb. 22
9:00 a.m.- 8:00, p.m.-Snack Bar, Feb. 22

Students' Union Building
8:45 a.m.-11:00 p.m.-Snack Bar, Feb. 20, 21
8:00 a.m.- 7:00 p.m.-Snack Bar, Feb. 22

Hot Cafeteria
7:30 a.m.- 7:00 p.rn.-Feb. 20, 21
7:30 a.m.- 4:30 p.m.-Feb. 22

Student Housing Service
9:00 a.m.- 5:00 p.m.-Lister Hall, Feb. 22
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Below American Standards

Controversial Residences To House Over -1200
Two Y-shaped buildings, the new residences pay for theselves ~.

objets o heaed ebat andandupon the facilities offeredin
thm, say administration spakesmen.contraversy, stand namneless onl Proeincial Gove nent is re-

the campus. luctant to subsidize the residences ta
the-extent that renta would flot in-Flanking a circular com- crease from their present ceiling of

panion, the 11-storey structures $80 per month.
represent the first change in DEMONSTRATE

the university's "eiec Opposition to the new fees hms' ~ -

philosophy" in over 50 years. been strong ever since they were an-
The man in charge of estab- noun*ced one month ago. A demon-

home fo th 1,28 su- tration by 500 placard-bearlng,
Iishingchanting studenta three weeks ago

dents who will maya into the brought the inatter into the publie
$7,000,000 residence complex ee
next year is Mr. George M. At that time the Residence Coin-
Tauzer, the university's f irst mittee for Lower Renta, an indepen-

dent group of senior residence stu-Dixector of Housing. dents, presented a petition for con-
DIRETOR' JOBsideration by the University Board
DIRETOR' JOBof Governors.

It is flis responsbiity to recom- The Committee conducted a sure
mend rooam and board rates for the lof Garneau ta find out whether the $7,000,000 WORTH 0F EXPANSION-That's the new residence-food services complex,
buildings, ta ensure their financial university residence charges are located to the immediate west of the Jubilee Auditorium. The complex lias been the centre of
uational and tsocilervîisetie whichgenerall owrtan the cost of much controversy since January, when the administration announced that the opening would

they wil provide. ro and oar ints pr ive homes signal a 20 per cent rent increase.
Mr. Tauzer pointa to the need f or adaatet, sauiest

a comprehenisive residence philo..pesrlaecamd-ett rs) w el n ke hi om iy'el-tl evc na'tge
sophy, which lias fallen behind te GARNEAU CHEAPER Gateway wn opes.onbd n epterrostd ei-tl evc na"tge
needs of the university. University They found the average room and' What facilities are offered in the during the rest of the week. systein" of checkpoints.
President Dr. Johns is in full agree- board charge i that district to be new residences? DOWN PAYMENTS NEEDED Lister Hall bas been bufit pri-
ment: "We should be formulating $66.25, in comparison with the $80 ROM AECOES i comdton ilb namarily ta serve the residences and
such a policy." single room fee in the old residences. udentaHAE Cl aperate at peak efficieney wheaon

Administration officiais say they Suet'Coni ae ilm, IAlrosbt obesadfI ssinbirqiin t 1 third residence building is added ta
have tried ta give the residences support to the students' fîght against singles, are the same size: 10,6- x ta pay $30 in advance which w he eitn ope oeiel
sorme of the comforta of home, coin- the new rates. The Committee wrote 15' x 8'V'. They are equipped with credited ta their accounts.a&infte.itn ope ontrel h

farta which will compensate for letters to the major newspapers in desks, boakshelves. beds wit back Apiat iî» eu~< Residenta will be issued wth mea!
rooms which Dr. Jahns concedes are the province, presented a petitian to baisters, tackboards, study chairs, an agreement which will not norm- tickets which will enable thern ta cat
4tasni. Lieut. Gav. J. Percy Page, and chesta of drawers, mrrors, built-in ally permit thein ta leave the o essrc ceueta h n

arranged a meeting with the Pro- lghting, and closeta. rsdne ula hy r ihra-o ess trictin chedutan nthe an.
CONCRETE BLOCKS vincial Cabinet ta discuss the rent jAll roams are equiped with tele- ing fram the uiversity or in the1 residences. Alhog no second

Three months ago, Dr. Johins de- increase.phones, the cost of wichi cue event of marriage. hlig ilb vial u ati
scribed the residences in this way: TheCite cancelled ita plans in the renta. Each floar is equipped the seeste fees wiil ybue an nature cf the serie tdnsw
"The residences are bare concrete to stage a march an the Legislative wîtn a lounge ana tnree batnrooms. ~.~i w ihu receive generous servings in Lister
block with plywood furniture in Buildings when it was advised that The Y-shape of the buildings will ibepe i naltTeo instaliment is Ct aNll. OC AWE

doerooms aremi maler tan anyany such action would alienate it eliminate noise by separating stu-dealtyd.Telyaserod nte rit ias A trditiONCfonE A Id euine
dothe oarsebgbult tdayinanadan from both govermxent and public denta into three separate wxngs. dholimdianda fin e C$3ritma teasitdon rm te lwlll cn-
uniersîteies ngbid aeinfe below support. Carpeted hallways wîll further re- levied for each extra payment. tied Eclsuenwllavanunivesitis, ad arefar elow Ail literature being issued ta in- duce noise problems. tne.Ec tdn ilhv n
American standards." 'coming residence studenta was with- Study roams, libraries, and sun- UNDERGROUND LIFE formaI meal per week: a candieliglt

But he adds, "You have ta see the held by the university soon after the decks are also off ered. Janitorial The Foad Services Building, Listersuprwhole picture." The proposed roamn controversy arase. The Board af duties will be reduced by the new Hall, is connected ta, the residences. Lister Hall is also equlpped wlth
and board rates of $96 per month for Governors' executive reconsidered buildings. Maid services will be cut by tunnels. Designed ta serve a numeraus louages and a music rcom
a single room and $90 for a double, the original fee structure. A decision ta a once-a-week basis. The residenta maximum of 10,000 mneais per day, which will be reserved for the use af

are based upan the need ta make the was expected Feb. 19 (after The of bath buildings will mnake their Lister Hall is set up for qulck, cafe- residence studenta.

Caps rus rmedwVG W Director Welcomes
Ne U lne oon Vis itors To University

Hav yo eer hoghtwht mntwil b a uringrik wthBy Paul Cantor pliera should in fact provide the
Haveyoueve thoghtwha met wil b a urlig rnk îthVGW iretor'64young men and women of thc worldin hic weliv th apartn'64o

it would be like to live in a eight sheets of ice. Nearby will be a i~ ti ypesretruhtebon ing te ir oteoak.tntyo
10 lane bowling allay. Also locateds ypesr hogteboani he ulok

$4,000,000 palace? Iain Mac- in the basement will be services in- -- media of The Gateway ta wel- The size cf the Weekend and the
Donald and his SUB expanders cluding barbershops and a bank. 7 ~ ~ on h iiesadftuelmtdtm hc ae i iu
are about ta find out. CHAPEL TO BE PROVIDED citizens of the Province of Al- bars the exploration cf thc entire

Two years ago a small group The ground floor wîll house an brat h dotncmu campus. I would therefore hope tiat
ofpol pk p hi o-interdenominational chapel. The brat h dotncmu the potential univcrsity students will
of eope pok u. Tei co- hapel will be available to students of the University of Alberta an lunit theinselves assentially ta, the

plaint-the Students' U n i o n of ail faiths, and each faith will pro- Varsity Guest Weekend. In discovcry cf the area af their future
Building was too small for a vide its own iturgy for ita service. addition at this time I should university careers; or if they arc un-

growng amps. ithlitle he nivrsiy boksorewil bedecided the areas af interest. To the
groin capu. Wth lttie Thed unive rsitybooore ll . Alike ta also express a profound studenta who are already enrolled en
bu togdsr oecu-most important part of any univer- wish that the students who are the campus 1 would urge tiat they

age them, the SUB Expansion sity, the bookstore. will provîde stu- now presently enrolled in their make full use of the Weekcnd in
Committee started ta plan for dents with texts and general bocks at order that they may discover nmof a
the future.i reasonable pricas. DYNAMIC VGW DIRECTOR particular faculties will make the other' if 1 may use tic term)

Horsupn ous f ar wrk A ounge, courtyard, and bus- . . . Paul G. S. Cantor use of the Weekend ta explore fields cf discovery which are exlstlngHour upn hursof ardwor lwatin ara wll ompetethethe campus and discover what on the campus.
were spent trying ta find out what waiting alrepan.wilhavecomplete thedere
the students of this campus wanted RgroundMUICINfboor plan. th ohe
and needed in a new SUB. Saine MON Fthe m AinF Sorwiî be ou interasted in music will branches ofaf nn two very important groupe; the
members of the commnittea toured Othe udnsain offwicl e lund lstens' lsad rctc hete e amriyg. tWek aduit visitors and tic academlic stifi.

the ~ ~ ~ th United StatesninversftieeSomenges, m îtnn om n rcie h hm fVriyGetWe- Those parents or other interested
coe nuted Sts uve siogte stu -' committee roins, and a cafeteria. rooms for these purposes. It is hop- end this year is "Discovery." To visîtors that corne ta the campus we
codeta. esaon hesu In these facilities the vast amount of cd that Students Counselling and every group cf people, and cf course hope are not neglected. We aatlclp-,
dOentsEACEO OE administrative work necessary ta run National Employzîent offices will be I suppose ta eI'ery individual, a word ata fiat the Wcekend will pravide

SOE ERCEDFR ONY our Students' Union wiil be done. housed on the saine floor. like discovery must mnean vastly the opportunity for thein ta discaver
Saine searchad the continent for a The meeting roins will be available In such an ambiticus plan, finances diffarent things. This differentiation the use that their children are niak-

consultant. Saine compiled reports. to a1 student organizatians. Pre- have net gone unnoticed. Planners should actually only be in its ap- lng cf the university and as citizens
Saine met with the University Plan- sently clubs meat in lecture rooms hope that the revenue producing plication however, not in the concept cf fie Province cf Alberta that they
ning Commission. Saine oaked for around the campus. facilities will pay for theinselves itself. Basically it should toall11of will ha able ta examine first hand
money ta finance the student preject. Th o lo wl etr an 800 over a 30 year period. Non revenue us mnean uncovering new ars.tcfnsetfhglrlenngia

Gradually the vision of fie future seat theatre available ta Studio facilities would be paid for by fie Perliaps that is thee unit cf general- aur Goverrnment lias bequeathed
began te materializa. What was the Theatre and the Draina Club for students ovar the saine period. The izing that we can indulge in when we upon us. For the academic staff tie
result? It was a complete proposal thair productions. B e h ind the initial expenditure would ha financ- apply the tarin ta tic university Varsity Guest Wcekend Commutte.
for the new home cf the Students' theatre wil ha workshops for artists, ed by a bond issue guaranteed by the community. anticipates tliat the Weekend will
Union. Now hopas are raisad that and stagehands. The theatre will Provincial Governinent. To fie university student or provide not fie oppartunlty tu, cis-
the propasal will become a raa lity. aise ha used for debates, concerts, Woodrow Wilson once said fiat potential unlversity studenta, fie caver but thc chance ta show the.
VIEWS FOR VISITORS and lectures. intellectualisin darives froin what word could primarily mean dis-. visitars what liast been discovered,

To be built at a cost af $4,000,000,1j Another cf the outstanding' fea- onc dees between classes. covering the world around hlm. The fiat ls, what advances have beon
fie three storey building will be tures of the top floor will ha an If a structure sucli as the new Stu- university should be the place where made.
located immcdiataly west cf the Ad- art gallery ta accommodata dis- dents Union Building doas appear thle has thc appartunlty cf learning In affect tien wc hope that the
ministration Building. pîsys visiting Edmonton. Students' on aur campus, the passibility cf fui-1 about the problems in the wcrld and Weekend will fuhfl i If. bjective of

Hall the building will contain artwork will aIse be featured f rom filling President Wilson's hallal will more important: wliy tlicy are in fact showlng dlaeovery in Its ceai of
recreational facilities. In the base- time te turne, ha greatly anhanced.I problems. The univcrsity atmos- many caloe.
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Prof essorial Misfits a 0
The Varsity Guest Weekend prac-

tice of holding open public lectures
certainly has much to recommend it,
but from the students' point of view
it leaves much to be desired.

The fact of the matter is this: any-
one from off-campus-any non-stu-
dent, that is-who sees the univer-
sity lecture-room only in the public
lectures offered during VGW is go-
ing to get a very distorted picture
of professors and lectures.

The lectures the public sees during
VGW are not typical university lec-
tures, flot by any means.

They are, rather, elaborately-stag-
ed imitations of what one really
finds, most of the time, in the class-
roois of this university.

We know. We are the ones who
go to the lectures during the rest of
the year, when the censorlous eyes
of the public are not in evidence.
And we wish to assure you that ahl
lecturers are by no means as articul-
ate and erudîte as are VGW lecturers
-not any more than are regular
classes as well-attended as VGW
"iclasses."

There are professors on this uni-
versity who haven't the first clue as
to how to give a decent 1 e c t u r e.
There are professors-let us be brut-
ally frank-whose place is doing re-
search in the laboratory, or the lib-
rary; it is not in the classroom. There
are muddled professors. There are
professors with ill-organized courses.
There are unduly irreverent profes-
sors, men puffed up with a sense of
their own vain brilliance, devoid of
humility for tradition, washed clean
of roots in the community that em-
ploys them.

And of course there are the good
professors, too-men of vast learn-
ing, men of responsibility, men of
wjsdom who seek to do their duties
in the best traditions of scholarship.
Yet they are ail too rare; too rare
on this campus, too rare everywhere.

What can be done about the "mis-
fits"?

No one really seems to have the
answer. Few, in fact. seem to care.
Certainly the prof essors are ini no
hurry, as a group, to see the present
situation altered. Too many in their
ranks have careers of ordered ease
at stake. Students here have few
controls-and, knowing what we do
about the abuses of student-control
in Latin American universities, this
is something for which we may be
rightly grateful. Yet something,
surely, needs to be done.

Perhaps VGW holds the answer.
For we have observed that through

VGW, an increased awareness of the
public's presence seems to pervade
the r a n k s of the academy-along
with, perhaps, an increased aware-
ness of the professor's responsibili-
ties to his employer, the taxpayer.

Maybe the VGW idea of "open
classes," like Eisenhower's plan of
"open skies," has menit after ail.
Classes open to the public-or at
least open to ail students, regardless
of their course registration-might
well be classes presided over by pro-
fessors more alert, and less occasion-
ed to sloth and ill-preparedness.

It's not a solution without its dif-
ficulties, and it wouldn't begin to
solve ail the problems of a partly-
mediocre academic staff.

But it's a start.

.. And Student Goof-offs
If the mass of professors here have

nothing to be proud of, what about
the mass of students?,

We must admit, shamefacedly. that
we students hardly boast an enviable
record either.

There are outstanding professors.
There are outstanding students.

If there are professors with no
sense of responsibility to their
classes, then there are as many stu-
dents, proportionately, with no sense
of responsibility to their work.

If there are professors who know
nothing about teaching, then there
are a many students who know no-
thing about learning.

There are, literally, hundreds of
so-called "students" here who have
no right to be called by that name.
We mean the Social Clîmbers. The
Professional Radicals. The March-
ers. The Husband-Hunters. The
Big Men On Campus. The Glad-
handing, Back-slapping, pretentîous
little campus politicians.

To these people, the name "stu-
dent" is something te be disdainfully

spurned-it is the mark of the social
Outs, the rather dreary and colorless
lot too bent to gain admission to the
social elite. To these people, know-
ledge can neyer be as important as
status, and the quest for it can never
equai the quest for prestige, or prés-
tige-symbols.

There are students-plenty of stu-
dents, we have suggested-in "need"
at the university. We have seen
them, living in hovel-like basement
suites, paying atrocious rents, cook-
ing on hotplates. And there are those
we have not seen-the talented but
poor few who could not afford, even
in our Age of Affluence, to come to
university.

And there are their opposite
counterparts, for whom we express
no pride or sympathy-the "stu-
dents" living on their family's padd-
ed allowances, driving the expensive
cars, belonging to the expensive fra-
ternities, being seen with the ex-
pensive women, partying at the most
expensive parties. You don't have
te look far on this campus to find

President's Message

More Prof essionals Needed
By DR. WALTER JOHNS

President
University of Alberta

Varsity Guest Weekend on the Ed-
monton campus of the University of
Alberta, like the universîty itself,
has grown rapidiy over the past few
years.

We hope and expect that in 1964
we may welcome the Iargest group of
visitors in our history.

University education is becoming
one of the most important features of
life in Canada today because of the
increasing compiexity of our social,
economic, and political organizations.
We need more teachers, lawyers,
doctors, engineers, social workers,
and other professional people than
ever before in order to keep pace
with the public demand for improv-
ed starldards of service.
MUST LEARN MORE

Knowledge itself is being accumu-
lated and is being applied to the wel-
fare of mankind at an increasing
speed, so that a lawyer or doctor or
teacher today needs to learn far more
at unîversity than his predecessors of
only a few years ago. It is to meet
these needs that our registration has
gone up so sharply in the past few
years and will continue to rise ever
more rapidly in the years ahead.

We hope our visitors will have a
chance to see something of the work
being done by students now on the
campus and of the libraries and lab-
oratories in which they work.

0f special interest this year will be
the new Education Building on 87th
Ave., the new Camneron Library, for
senior and graduate students and re-
search, and the food services build-
ing, Lister Hall, which will serve the
new residences to be opened this
summer.

exam cheaters, library book-steal-.
ers, half-witted socializers and dul
engineers who while away their lei-
sure heurs playing bridge in the
lounges or pool in the SUB base-
ment.

For them, we apolegize.
For them, we have no pat solu-

DR. WALTER JOHNS

PROUD 0F RECORD
We are very proud of our univer-

sity, flot only because of its growth
in size and of its fine buildings, but
even more for its outstanding record
in achieving high distinction in a
great many areas of study among the
universities of this country and of
the world.

You will meet on our campus hun-
dreds of students from ail over the
world who have been attracted here,
chiefly for graduate study, by your
university 's reputation.

We extend a special welcome to-
day to the high school students and
their teachers and hope they will
agree that this is a good place in
which to carry on their studies and
to prepare themselves for a life of
service to their country and its
people.

tions. We can offer up no utopias.
Tests of intellect are simple; tests of
character-a n d surely w e expect
character to emerge fromn a univer-
sity education!-are more difficult.

We'd like to see some devised.
Then we ceuld start cleaning our
own house.
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Maie Chorus Provides Hamiet Memorable But Lacks
Free Music For Ail Tastes
Yes, Male Chorus is dolng its

part for Varsity Guest Weekend.

By slngig, ef course.
"Where?"
la Cenvecation Hall, Arts

Building
"When?"
Saturday. Three concerts: at

2, 3, and 4 p.m.
The chorus, under the director-

ship of David J. Peterkin, B.Mus.,
will present three 20 minute con-
certs, firee te the VGW audience.

The aim of the chorus is te pro-
vide music "that cen be enjoyed
by everyene." It was with this
alm in mnd that Andrew Kor-
many (ffrst director) and students
ike Erick Schmidt first presi-
dent) conceived the idea cf Maie
Chorus. Its ebject is te present
a blend cf classical, popular and
folk music.

During the first year (1962-63)
the chorus was invited to perform
severai concerts in Edmonton and
Calgary. For the major concert
cf the year, guest soloist Miss
Rose MacUoneli was brought in
from New Jersey.

The following year, Mr. Peter-
kin replaced Mr. Kormany, who
returned te the U.S. for further
study. Mr. Peterkin, Provincial
Superviser of Music for the Cul-
tural Activities Branch, breuglit
te the chorus his experience; hav-
Lng aise been Conductor cf the
Edmonton Choral Society, and
past arranger fer the Tacticai Air
Command Band.

Membership had increased from
32 te 42 and additional appear-
ances were heid in Lacombe and
Calgary. The year was high-
lighted by a twe might appearance
in Cen Hall.

"This year," says John McEwen,
chorus president, "the chorus is
eut te make its mark in campus
activities."

The Chorus epened the season
at the RCAF Station at Namae
and wiil present evening cencerts
at Fort Saskatchewan, Tofieid and
New Sarepta, starting Feb. 27.
This year Miss Kathryn Forrest,
well known contralto, wiil appear

as guest soloist wlth the chorus
in ConHall. It is also hoped she
will accompany the chorus on a
tour of Southeru Aberta after
final exains.

Mr. Peterkin announced that
the chorus has been invited te
performn at the Music Educators
Convention in Banff this year and
at the National Convention ini
Cagary next year.

Maie Chorus represents many
long hours of practice and work
to the 1members. To exhibit their
seriousness, they created a 400 x
150 foot sign in Kinsmnen Park
under the High Level Bridge
The symbol (see photograph) is
the officiai emnbiem of the chorus.

"The sign took 40 galions of dye
and six dozen --oops te compiete,"
said McEwen.

WES CRAGG

Student Prexy Welcomes
Public And School Students

By Wesley Cragg
Students' Union President
On behaif cf the students cf the

University cf Alberta, at Edmon-
ton, may 1 extend a warm invit-
ation te the public and particuiariy
high school students te visit our
university during Varsity Guest
Weekend.

We are proud cf our university
and the part which students have
piayed in its deveiopment. Fur-
ther, we feel that it is important
that the people cf tis province
become aware of the achieve-
ments and the potentialities cf
this university which they have
built over the years.

The purpose cf a university lpr i mar ii1y educational. TIe
methods used te realize this pur-
pose are many and varied. Lec-
tures, discussions, iabs, research,
bocks, are ail a part cf the ed-
ucational process. Yet, in their
search for wisdom, students' in-

Real University

Special Lecturt
Varsity Guests want to see for

themselves what University hf e is
reaily like.

They can find out about the
educational aspect of University
by attending four open lectures
in the Medicai Sciences Building
on Varsity Guest Weekend.

Four Professers from depart-
ments will each be delivermng two
lecture daily ori subjects typicai
of their respective departments.

At il a.m. and 2 p.m., Dr. T. G.
Parr of the Engineering Depart-
ment wiil deliver a lecture en-
titled "Under The Spreading
Chestnut Tree," in Room 2104.

As an alternative to this, people
interested in more "arty" pur-
suits may listen to Dr. D. R.
Godfrey of the English depart-
ment describe "An Afternoon at
the Globe Theatre with Williamn
Shakespeare" in Roemn 2022

At 11:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.în., twe
ether Professors will also deliver
lectures.

Future Chemists wili be in-
terested in "The Electron Theory
of Valence," as explained by Dr.
R. N. O'Brien of the Chemistry
Department, in Room 2104.

For those interested in the
social rather t h a n physical
sciences, a discussion of "Con-
ceptions and Miscenceptions of

Layout-Headlines
Dieter Buse

Jim MacLaren
Bill Winship

,es Given Daily
Psychoiogy" by Dr. W. A.Bianchard cf the Psychoiogy De-
partment. being heid in Roons
2022, should be cf interest.

These lectures wiii aIl be 25-30
minutes in length.

In addition to these lectures, a
lécture and f ilm entitied "The
History of the World" will be
shown in Roem 345 ef the Agri-
culture -Biologicai Sciences Bldg.
at 1:30 and 3:30 p.m.

Special Services:
Nursery Provided
For Small Tykes

For the smaiiest campus guests,
a nursery will ha in eperation in
the faculty lounge ef the Stu-
dents' Union Building. The
youngsters will be cared for by
nursing students, mnembers cf the
Macleod Club, who are wel
quaiified te handie a chiid's most
urgent wishes.
MEAL SERVICES

As an added convenience te
vîsiters, Lister Hall, SUB Cafe-
teria and the University Cafeteria
wiii extend heurs te ailow guests
te enjoy either a quick snack or
a full-course meal as a part cf
their campus tour,

For those who wish to sit down
and just relax, Dinwoodie iounge
in the Students' Union Building
will baeopen te the public from
9 a.m. te 6 p.m.

terests spili far beyond the
boundaries set by formai educa-
tien.
TWO ASPECTS

Your visit te the university
during Varsity Guest Weekend
wili bring you into contact beth
with the formai aspects cf a uni-
versity education as well as the
informai side of unlversity life at
which any student spends a large
proportion of his time.
STUDENTS' UNION

Each student at the university
s a member of the Studenta'
Union. This erganization la re-
sponsible fer organizing and fin-
ancing student activities. The
chief governing body of the Stu-
dents' Union is the Students'
Coundil. la the spring cf each
year an Executive cf four is eiect-
ed by the campus. In addition,
each facuity elects a represent-
ative te tins governing body. At
bimonthly meetings, Students'
Council disburses funds and ex-
presses student epinion on many
subjects.

The centre of student activity
on the campus is the Students'
Union Building, owned and oper-
ated by the Students' Union. A
permament staff cf five manages
the day te day business of the
Studenta' Union and heips to or-
ganize varions student functiens.

At present, the Students' Union
ia planning a building whîch wil
more -adequateiy serve student
interests. The facilities now en-
visaged for this building include
a fine arts centre, a large office
area for stuçient erganizations, a
cafeteria, boekstore, and many
recreationai facilities. The total
coat of the new Students' Union
Building wili exceed $4,000,000.
The size and the compiex nature
cf the building peint te an ener-
getic and stimuiating student pro-
gram and a s t reong student
governinent.
STUDENT GOVERNMENT

Through Students' Council stu-
dents generaiiy are able te ex-
press their views on such subi ects
as federai taxation, provincial ed-
ucation policies, and many other
rnstters of importance te student
welfare. At present, a brief is
being prepared for the Provincial
Governinent and the Board cf
Governors cf the university on
increased residence fees and
tuitien.

Far greater investment in
higher education must occur. I
hope that you will make use of
the university open-heuse te
familiarize yourself with purposes
and activities cf university life.

'm sure that your visit wiIi
leave you with the resolve te
encourage young people te con-
tinue their education and te urge
your government te make even
greater efforts te see that the
educationai needs of this province
are met.

Coherence And
Good. Memerabie. But brul-

liant?
That is the questien.
The play is Shakespeare's

Hamlet, being performi this
week at Studio Theatre. -Director
Tom Peacecke and his cast ac-
ieved a distinctive and effective

rendering cf the ciassic work.
Individual scenes evlnced excit-
ment, near-brilliance. If the
standard thus set up flagged
occasionaliy, it should be remem-
bered that the werk is demand-
ing and cemnplex, usually per-
formed by groups with greater
resources than lias Studie Theatre.

Most memorable-and rightly
se.-was Hamiet, played by Walter
Kaasa. Net content te ape the
standard Olivier-Hanilet, M r.
Kaasa created from the prince's
traditienal doubts, loyalties and
hestitations a truly unique par-
sonality. Here was a Hamiet
with emetions always at the sur-
face, volatile in the extreme. Se
convincing was Mr. Kaasa's ren-
dering cf the anguished uncer-
tainty of the prince, that the
moments of chin-up confidence
seemed te suffer; "te be or net te
be" was much more convincing
than the final act's "the readiness
is ahl." Here was a Hamiet more
effective jeering at Pelonins and
setting mouse-traps than at ac-
cepting nobly Laetres' pleas for
forgiveness; more sufferer and
artist than prince. And perhaps
that is what Shakcespeare meant
Whether one agrees with Mr.
Kaasa' s interpretatien or net, one
must give it due praise, as an
effective, consistent, sensitive por-
trayal, by a ighly-skilled acter.

Less memorable were support-
ing roles. Ail seemed adequate;
none worthy of cendemnatien.
But, one came away asking,
should net Ciaudius, played by
Harry FiER, have swaggered in his
robes more aggressively, borne his
iligot crown with mere arrogance,
schemed with Laertes more sin-
isterly? And where was the
pathos as he prayed for regret?
Would stronger emphasis of both
the vilain and victim in the king
have impreved the play? Ted
Kemp gave his usual memorable
"ýold-mnan" performance in Pc-
ioniens, piaying the fool from the
cpenmng words cf las famed ad-
vice te lis sen, yet at the sanie
time, building a very human
image that made the audience re-
gret his passing.

0f the feminine roles, Ophelia,
played by Torrey Welsh. is the
mest difficuit. Studio Theatre's
Ophelia, it might he said, "had

Strong Support
her moments." She waa moat
effective i her "madness," when
with hair down strummlng an

manaylute, sÏie ianented the
s=r9s= f lier young hile, la&role that can so0es4lyseens
"phony," Miss Welsh lmmersedth audience i the sympathy of
delicate. genuine sorrow. Gert-
rude, piayed by Jean Clarke, was
the archetype cf feminine adapt-
abilty here character was notstrongy enc,ùgh drawn te merIt
the terni "opportunisin.

If one feit a vague lack of ce-
herence, if one left the theatre
less than thrilled or overwhelmed,
it was due in part te the failure
cf the supportlng characters te
emerge as strong individuals ln
their own right.

Sets and costumes were excel-
lent. The ghost scenes on the
battiements in the first act are
exampies cf how lighting, settlng,
and sound, can be used te create
compeliing moed. Designer Gor-
don Peacocke, in best Shake-
spearian tradition, used the sanie
backdrop cf tail pillars through-
out the play, proving again that
simple sets can be as versatile as
effective.

Te Studio Theatre, and the cast
cf Hamiet, go praises for brlnglng
an ambiticus and effective, per-
formance cf Shakespeare te E4-
menton. Let us hope that it may
happen again before tee many
years.

Teas, Tours, etc.
Set By Nurses

The School of Nursing will be
on display te prospective nurses
and interested visiters on Varsity
Guest Weekend.

On Saturday, Feb. 22. an extra-
vaganza consisting of tea, tours,
filmns, and displays will be pre-
sented at the Nurses' Residence.

There will be two teas, the
first te be held from 9-11:30 a=m;
the second from 2-4 p.m.

Throughout the day, there wiUl
be tours ef both the Nurses'
Residence and the University
Hospital. Every 15 'minutes,
visitors will be guided through
the residences. Tours through
the University Hospital will be
heid every heur.

Films cf interest te prospective
nurses will be on view every heur
on the hour through the day.

YOU PAYS YOUR $90) AND YOU GETS YOUR DOUBL
ROOM-a schematic diagram cf a typical double room in the
new Residence cemplex west of the Jubilee Auditoriumn. The
two new Y-shaped, 13 sterey structures f irst open for students
this summer, wiIl be open for full occupation in the fali.
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Barry Rust
-~-~Reviews Sports

Last League Game This Weekend:
Bears Bounce Against Sled Pullers

By Dave McLaughlin The games will be played Friday THE PLAYMAKERS
and Saturday nights at 8:30 p.m. in The season has seen many greatThe University of Alberta Varsity Gym. thrills and many great players who

Golden Bear basketballers take wr aal fbign h rw
to the court this weekend in a Bears have turned in a better per- wr aal fbign h rw
two gamne battie against the formance this season than in recent to its feet at any given instant. Fans

years but have only managed to cap- twill long remember the brillant playleague leading University of ture third place in the fiv:e tea i f uards Gary Smith, Darwin Semn-
Saskatchewan Huskies. league. The visiting Saskatchwa tik and Fred Shandro along with

Huskies are tied for first place with the various antics of forwards Doug
UBC Thunderbirds. Krenz, John Hennessey, Jin Fisher,

Varsity Guest Weekend, an opportunity to see the campus.
If you are a visitor, don't kid yourself.
Amongst other things, this institution has been known to

emphasize work as a requisite for student's continued existence.
Contrary to some campuses we could mention, it goes for ath-
letes as well.

But thora hs some measure of glory connected with Alberta and athletics
bas ts share.

If you are a prospective student destined to spend the naxt several
years of your life at U of A, I envy you. My friend, yours could well be
the opportunity to view intarcollegiate sports in Canada at a hitherto un-
foreseen leval of greatness. What is even more important, you will see it
in midst of preparing ta break into bigger and better things on tha national
scene. And, Alberta teamns will provide you with some of the best com-
petition.

In 1M6 the Canadian Intercollegiata Athletic Union was organized to
gavern collage sport, Dominlon-wîse. Last year they sponsored the firstî
annual national championships in a series of sports, including basketball
and hockey.

As these sports grow in stature, and you can bet you bottoin dollar they
will, the spotlight will fail more and more on university athletics. It is
long overdue.

Already, Canada's colleges provide the best basketball most centers can
offer. As Father David Bauar's Olympic squad revaaled, this country may
well lean to the colleges for players in international competition. Junior
football la dying a natural death leaving colleges the sole source froin
which pro teamns can draw material.

The colleges will not falter under the obligation, in fact they wil grow,
as they have begun already. If the past is any. indication, Alberta will
shoulder its share of the load.

1M6 did not include a football national final. U of A refused to be -

hampeed by such a technlcality.
TheGolden Bears romped over ahl opposition in the Western Inter-

collegiate Athletic Association thus year. Aberta students under promo-
tions dlrector, Bob Lampard, brought the best the East had to offer, Queen's
Golden Gaels, to Edmonton and created the Golden Bowl. Gaels wera e

tup ost be one of Canada's best ail time college teains. Few gave
easayhope of rnaking a contest out of it.

Except the Bears, that is. They whomped Queen's 25-7. That singla
event will revolutionize Canadian Collage football. Future national final-
ists will ho able ta thank the Bears for making such things possible. TWO MORE 6151, Douig

Mardi could wall see another event of Golden Bowl significance for Krenz adds to Bear total
U of A. Clare Drak's hockey Bears currently lead the WCIAA and against UAC Dinosaurs. Kreniz
mnust rate as odds on favorites to cor> the crown and continue to the tmgt t
second annual National Collegiata Hockey Chamnpionships at Kingston. goas tngta Varsity Gymn,

Bouides leading the league, Golden Bears offer a few other achiave- battlîng U of S Huskies.
monts in supprt of their bid to be collage champions. Bears are currant-ly tiedwith crostown Edmonton Qil Rings, reigning Memorial Cup tîtle-
holdors, in a bes of five exhibition series, each teain having won and tied L
University of Denver, to a 4-4 tie. Denver had previously beaten defending U o Y O t
Canadian champs, McMaster University, and tied Canadian Olympics.

This weekend a national finalist may be on the basketball court. M
Huskies currently tied for the WCIAA lead with British Columbia. Bears, a M n i
long doomts in the league. started to rebuld again this year and havesafelynae it to third place in the five teain loop. New coach Jin Munro U I
It bu the Gld ecn Oes have jcus teo mseecndurt.Ive lto maet oaM eet In Pi
ias butitheGdencanbes avethis lub on thehome ncourt.vI wo lda e t on
good possibility. In any event if you are interested in the type of com-I
petition dished up in the WCIAA, a trip to Varsity gym tonight would The University of Alberta
provide a few answers.i will be hosting the WCIAA

You may not have heard a great deal about the Golden Bears or any Wrastling Championships dur-
other team in the WCIAA or Canada. But mark my words, you will. ing Varsity Guest Waekend.

"ROLL OVER WILL YA"-Matmen match strerxgth in old-
est of sports. Alberta hosts WCIAA championships Saturday.

The first round of 12 bouts will
start at 8:30 p.m. Friday, Feh. 21 in
West Gym, PEB. The second and
final round of 24 bouts will be held
in the Main Gym PEB, starting at
12.30 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 22.

The U of A Golden Bears, are
holders of both trophies, which were
won last year at the championships
held in Vancouver. These trophies
include the Dr. D. S. Rawson Trophy,
awarded to the winning teain, and
the Walter J. Beaumont Trophy,
awarded to the wrestler who gives
the best display of wrestling during
the compatition.

This yaar the members of the
Golden Bear wrestling team are
Denny Christianson (130 pound
weight class), Eric Shelton (137),
Clarence Rachinan (147), AI Ma-
chinskh (157), Vic Messier (167),
Larry Speers (177), Bruce Switzer
(191), and Larry Bird (heavy
weight). The 123 pound wahght class
is to be defaulted.

CAN WIN AT HOME
So far thus year, Bears have played

both the top teains twice and have
failed to come up with the combina-
tion needed to beat thein. During
the last Saskatchewan-Alberta tilt,
the Green and Gold came close toaa
win and coachi Jin Munro comment-
ed, "We can beat them in Edmonton."

The Golden cagers have proven
more effective against the other two
teains in the league, havmng dropped
one out of four to each of Manitoba
and U of A (Calgary).

This weekend's battle has great
significance for Saskatchewan as
they must win to maintain their tie
for top spot. For the Bears it is a
matter ofp ride that their last home
gaine not b e a defeat and most cer-
tainly not a defeat by Saskatchewan,
their greatest rival for many.years.

Saskatchewan will bring into Var-
sity Gym a much taller club than the
Bears, sporting such stars as Orville
Fisher (7'0"), Gary Goebel (6'8"),
Robin Fry (6'6"), and Cam Gjosund
(6'5"). Alberta's tallest men are
Nestor Korchinsky and Krenz, both
tickling the yardstick at 6'5V. Even
with this disadvantage, Bears show-
ed in their last encounter they
could out rebound the sied dogs.

Bears this year have relied on a
running gaine and alternation be-
tween a inan-to-man and zone de-
fence and its is reasonable to expect
that they will not change their tactics
for this encounter.

BEARS WANT TO WIN
No matter what the results of this

weekend you can lay down money
that the Golden Bears will not let
Huskies forget that they are out to
win.

We will remember the 1964 Bears
1by:

The turne Shandro scored, putting
Bears out in front of Northern Mon-
tana College Lights 73-72 with 14
seconds left in the gaine.

The time Krenz scored with sec-
onds lef t to save the gaine against
Calgary. Dinosaurs had drawn to
within two points, but Doug's basket
put the wmi out of range.

The turne Shandro scored ini the
final seconds against Manitoba to
bring Bears from behind and force
an overtime period. In the over-
turne Shandro tied it up again with
four seconds remaining. Bisons
scored again and the gaine was over.

The turne Bears beat (we hope>
Saskatchewan Huskies two straiglit
in their last appearance at home for
the year.

At any rate, this weekend promises
to be a great climnax to a season ini
which we have seen many improve-
ments, lots of excitement, and a few
disappointinents.

SPORTS
TIHS

WEEKEND
Friday

6:30-Prehiminary basketball gaine.
Varsity Gym.

8:30-Basketball U of A vs U of S.
Varsity Gym.

Saturday
11:00--Wrestling. Varsity Gym.
11:00-Handball and squash. Hand-

ball courts, PEB.
11:00-Swimrning. Varsity Pool.
I3:00-Wrestling. Varsity Gym

OUT 0F MY WAY-Nestor Korchinsky goes up in a game
with Harlem Stars. 6'4" Bear centerman will be attempting
feats of the same against University of Saskatchewan Huskies
tonight and tomorrow at Varsity Gym.
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U of A Foot ballers Fucksters Not Mucksters;
End easn OnTopIntervarsity Terrorists

End eas n On TopBy Don Risdon Bears who rnanaged oniy a 6-6 r-

By Gary Kiernan tion. On Oct. 2, the Bears defeated One of the most impressive years. Things could be different
Thi hs eena er sucea-'Birds 44-33, and from that ture neO records of any University of this year however, as Bears (de-

fuis ea o oba ers at U of they neyer loaked back. Alberta team in intervarsity spite the fact that theY have lait
fu erfrfoblesa f The fllowing week Bears trounc efu aes i h rtetrue r

A. d heBisnsbya sor o 4-1, and competition has been icompiled fstilrvery7murh i the champlanship
The U of A Golden Bears the week after the wrapped up the by the Golden Bear hockey or- rae

walked away with ail honors in cup race with a 29-2 victory over the ganization. Baear r urnl okdh

both the WCIAA and Canadian 275 points and gving up only 67, the Ever since the teamn's inception second place tie with UBC Thund-,
coiegefoo6al crcls.Bears made recompense for the ~ back in the early 20's Golden Bear erbirds; each havin 10 points on

196-6 sasn he teysoreotebacstel av trrrledweten iv wns andfv' ass ie
Playing their first league gaine on trophy with the UBC squad. i ntervarsity hockey with their con- have actualiy been rnuch better

Sept. 28, the Bears showed tbey were During the final weeks of the 4 sistently winning ways. In the than their record indicates, as four
out ta win the Churchill Cup as they schedule, when it was quite certain years between 1935 and 1950 Bears of their victories becarne lasses due
walloped the University of Mai- that U of A wouid win the WCIAA capturd 1 osstv eget tepelui nnlndpo

taa isns288.Th Uivrstyofleague the Promotions Comrittee charnpionships and league officiais tests.
taskailcbefo uiswre the miht earon at the'U of A, under the direction of elected ta retire the Halpenny trophy Some very notable hockeylsta bave
Sasatchewan Huskies were the nxt apad a ee okn in our permanent possession. at one tirne or another tolled for the
slaught as they went down ta defeat diligently on the possibility of match- GenadGl.Icue r i

by hebuilitig cor o 70. ing the Bears against the top college the Hardy Cup emblemnatic of wci- Dzurko, Dick Dunnigan and Austin
The next week they were again tearn in eastern Canada. Folloio AAhofteCnta leraHce

defeated, but the score was a much the final gaine, Lampard made a c DALE HARDER-is anc rea- and hockey supremacy nine trnesSmtofheCnrlAbtaoce
il andthe Hamber Trophy (presented Leagtie 'Lacombe Rackets. Former

more respectable 47-23. to Queens University and it was son why Clare Drake's Bear to the winner of an annual series Golden Bears, Doug Messier and

The subsequent step on the ladder arranged that the Golden Gaeis, if hockey club may go to the na- with the UBC Thunderbirds) 12 Bobby Cox are now rnakîng their
wa h Uiestyo rtihClm-terexesswere paid, would tional finals in Mardi. Harder turnes, mark i pro ranks.

ba Thunderbirds, wbo were expect- camne out ta Edmonton on Nov. 16. hasaiowd mregolsDhaRSHIP~ AC
ed ta be Alberta's taughest competi- U of A officiais agreed and the game .a loe oegasta TL NRC Bears recelve capable leadership

was defmîitely on. his opposing counterpart but I.ast season was one of the rnost from coach. Clare Drake of the Uni-
The Gaels arrived on Friday. Nov,.once this season. disastrous an record for the Golden versity Physicai Education Depart-

15 rated as heavy favorites, but the ment. Drake bas been at the coach-
Bears who stiil rernembered the lat ing reins for seven years, durlngA qua Pan as astwes gae (hic. tey osttowhlch tixne be bas led the club taA q a Pa d s east-wl estgmew46-7) heylot New Education Building five league'championshlps.
fr revenge. Throughout the gaine, Baswl ehaigett

Lose Thr e; f 44 ep Manitoba this weekend ta compete

the final gun sounded, the scoreboardinterfalWI srsagnt
read; Bears 26, Gaels 7. Following Staiirw a s T o h the University of Manitoba Bisons.
the game the Hon. J. Percy Page Bisons currentiy bold dawn firstW in Tw oprcsented bis trophy ta the Bears The year 1963 was a mile-. .ve its records and belonig- place i the four team laap, just two

Th Pnd wi ltand altbough it is not emblemnatic of stone in thc history of Alberta's zngs inta the new Ed. building. points ahead of the Bears. Should
ThePana wimtem. ef oficai ecgniirecognitionfoo- ductioflsyCanadianusl, hefoot-ywa htseaAleiaonaaelt systehm.eie

for Saskataon Tusa otk allsare , t'sgo----- or£ o n

partin he or wo onts atertheGolen aniing plnnig, rawngfriendly) t estorey srcueat oreta efrleaguehora
pear in 21W. A iasgnzig lnindarg uated four blocks south cf the pe Providing much of Bears fire-

Ferur 2.Bowl, things were quiet on the foot- studying, and building, Edu- sent site. Students, needless to say Dower ta date bas becti the big lin.

The teain bas by no means enjoycd ball scene, until the Al-Star team: cation's dreamn was finaily real- had ta walk back and forth between of Jirn Flemming, Ian Baker and
a comparable superiority within the was finally rcleased. Once again the.clse;rnitwcoectvcassLeg MMian Bkrladte
Province as lhat extended by the Bears were tops, as they piaced 14 ized. Education had a new wlse;ra ftwosit euen c lassethe i har scorzn paaerlth 3 cut-e

Golen ear bu tey avebadan enon the sqadwi a nio ba pu lt i -amdm 0soe, This year, al has cbanged. The ers in 10 gaines and also bas lic mogt
interesting season, winning twa six men ontesudwieMntb ut-million dollar complex new building is roomy and offers a h at-tricha in Uic league wli two.
meets, while losing three. and Saskatchewan each added two situated on 87th Ave. between large gymnasiuin, a study library, a'oh Aubin, Ed Wahl and Dave Me-

The Pandas are led by Bannie The final note ta a successful sea- 112 and 114 Streets. student lounge, plus a multitude cf Dermid bave aiso turned iimpres-

Milar, P.E. 3 who is thetei son came just iast week, followmng additional facilities including Uic sîve performances and bave earned
capain Bnnitswin theButrUi annual CFL draft. Five Golden Camne May 25, 1963, Dean H. T. Students' Counselling Services. their keep in the scoring departmnent.

captin. onni swis th Buter-Bears were drafted by professional Coutts closed Uic door to bis aid of -
fiyand Individual Medley events football teamns in Canada and will fice for the iast turne, perhaps soe The <tower" bouses the offices cf KEYS TO SUCCESS

lbc r i otebutn ntus bave an opportunity ta try out what sadly, but witb the vision of D otsadteadiitaina atain Dick Wintermutc, Rod
swimrng.wt h rfsinrcub ettebih e ulingi hs i. weli as the offices cf professors and Hyde and Dale Rippel bave proven

Mary Ainerongen is a fine ail surmer. The Faculty cf Education, with its graduate students. On Uic top floor ta be defensive sawarsprecl

round swirnier who specializes i On Uic whole it bas been a very dean, departinent heads, professors, is the faculty lounge and coffce bar, lance and bave contributed greatly

Bre4ststroke but bas developed into good year for Golden Bear football. secretarles, janitors and studanta complete with a view cf Edmxonton. to Bears' reputation as baving one
an individual medieysst as weil. Gal h wings are composed prirnarily of thc leagu' most formidable de-

Anderson la an experienced free- o classrooms along with conference fences. Also rasponsible for Bear

styler in lier second year with thc and specialized rooms. The faciities success ta date bas been Uic teady
teain. include provisions for art, science netminding Of. sophomora goalie,

Bonne McPhesonand ey gleand business courses, and psycho- Dale Harder. Harder currently bas

arc thc divers rcprcscnting Aberta. logical researcb. the lowest goals agaiat average ln

Bannie is one cf Uic flnest divers in One featura la the language lab, the beakdwouer ucsat.

Uie Province and Kay bas develaped anc of thc most modern and completeA arveakds tohat c c bssman-

steadily under diving. coachi Tommy in existence. In addition, a $100,000fa ealth hecuhm an

Cbong, despite losingturne for sick- closed circuit televisian network wil aged Uirae wina against uBc and
nes erl-i th sasn.be installed in Uic near future. two against the last place Saskatche-

ne ofth cary n icsaso o irwan Huskies. Proteat lasses went
In Uic basernent are Uic Counsci.- ta Manitoba and Saskatchewan and

ne of Uics t onge a o or tllng services, Uic student launges, Uic inciudcd Bears' f fat weckend erles

sorne tinei l headcd by Nancy Par- carctaking services, and Uic Educa- with each club. The lana loau (otber
sons wbo bas won consistently in tion Undergraduatc Society offices. than by pratest) was suffred at the

anchor ta te freestyle relay team like, are justifiably proud of Uic 10 Hockey enthusiasts wM avl a

Nancy bas shown berself capable of storey "home of Education" aven if opportunity ta sec the Junior Bears
incredibie speed in overcoming If bas somne shortcomlngs like "stair- i action lis wcckend as Uiey tangle
secmingly impossible deficits. wysta nowhere." with anc of Uic city Junior teas

Donna Mac la an autstandinils <Eerything is different about Uic in an exhibition gama ta be piaycd
tance swirnier as well as being an Faculty cf Educafion this yaar, aven at 2:30 p.m. Safurday i Vmrty
accamplished ali-rounder and lias Uic attitudes of Uic students. There Arena. Junior Bears play i a re-
settled inta a vcry good pace. Gaye is a clamer feeling cf unity, laus ap- gular city league and may be con-

Soelwlio swis Uic 400 yard4 athy and a feeling that perbapa Edu- sidered as a farm team aof the iter-

Standsseso cation bas camne ta Uic camnpus. varsity Golden ecar squad.

cf w wbfl rbably Ucncest Back- iiiiiimiiuiumuîuuniinminnliiluiiuiuiuluiitiig

trowke hitUicProvince
Ansi Bcntly is another al-round

swmmer with tremendaus competi-
Individual Medley and 400 yard
Freestyle as well as belng on Uic Once again the golden and the silver class are expectedl.
Freestyle Relay team. sle rdae iIb o- [ sa neetn atta

Helen Kesnar bas dcvclopcd very slo red ate Hoecoi eng B iot isof ithes c1 a ct s-t'---

wel as a sprint freestyler whcse direhe meoin al.b tlyofrotheclase a"
turnes bave showcd stcady improve- dTIc annual banquetaald oflearn-
ment througli Uic season. Lynda dTne awiil b edatquetMac nd t h eiso ol

Norman bas aisa sliown greaf pro-dac 
llb edathMa-ignotePrlsfawrd

mise i Brcatstroke and Backstrake donald' Hotel on Feb. 21. -Ail war.
snd bas worked bard on ber strokes. 

hr wl b areesmn
Coah Mke orock hoes etalunini and *their guests are in- .haur starting at 6 pin., follOW-

Uic incrcased nurnbcrs cf avents in vtd

Uic finals this year may cause UitHheer tI casesof 91 ig n furte7refPm n s at
lasa tcam ta be spread a littie thinnar Hwvr h lse f11 n n ute ersmnsa

and tbis may give Uic Aberta squad and 1939 will h e I special 9 Pm.
a cbance. Ha la very pleased iwt guests. Six couples of thc gold Dinner wiJl feature pos

Uicel wandUc tas ib ae workdt class wil ha seated at the head Stuffcd Hall Sprlng Chlcken

recenflyatsud sys tiforbard work ud HAVE AT YOU-Manfred Hausmainn dlsplays winning form 1 table. About 50 members of with ail the accessories.
d -t1r-n-nat --n-cou -- for'anythnng Alberta Provuincial Wpncing Chasnnionshit>. îma..iimia~.i.itiuîmimiaiînnonummneiamimmameii
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Janelie Hohnes
...2nd Year Education

EU S Sponsors
Queen Contest

Sharon? Janelle? Pat? Who
will be queen of the Carnival?

These three girls are representing
second, third and fourth year ed-
ucation s tu de n ts at the annual
Education Undergraduate S oc i e t y
Winter Carnival, traditlonally a part
of Varsity Guest Weckend.

Sharon Wozney, second year Eng-
ish major, attended school in Elk
Point and graduated from Alberta
College. At Elk Point, she was
editor of the year book, and Secre-
tary of the Students' Union. Last
year, she reglatered visitors at VGW,
and taught figure skating and swim-
inn.

She la a member of the Delta
Gamma fraternity, and enjoys sports
and music. Sharon la five feet tal,
has green ayes and brown hair.

Janeile Holmes, an import froni
Balfour School i Regina, la a third
year phys ed student. Her interestsled her into drama, basketball, and
softbail, and her school newspaper
and yearbook.

On campus, she la on the Women's
Athletic Association, plays basket-
bail, and finds tinie te ba a bridge
fanatic. The five foot five blue-eyed
brunette also enjoys skiing and
swinmng.

The third candidate, Pat Thurston,
la in fourth year biological science.
She attended high school in Leth-
bridge, and took her first year of
university at the junior collage there.
Pat. also a f ive foot five blue-eyed
brunette, la interested in badminton
and basketball.

Sharon Wozney
... 3rd Year Education

Guided Tours. 0. .. For Cowards

VGW Displays Offer Something For Everyone
Reactors to skulls-Varsity some of the latest techniques for1Guet eekndha soetingtfirfarms.1 4

Guet eekndhassoethng The Agriculture and Biological(
for everyone. Sciences Building features more(

Each of the faculties, and the displays on agriculture, economy,
specialists within the faculties botany and animal science. There1
will present demonstrations and wiil be demonstrations in the variousc

dispays hic sho thein-biology and botany laboratories. 1
dislas wic sow he»~MAMMAL EMBRYOS

teresting and exciting aspects Last year's display in this build-
of university lif e. ing were extremnely interestmng, giv-

Physmatics '64 is the titie of the ing some unsual examples of the
efforts of the Physics and Mathe- growth of embryos of chickens, fish
matics departrnents' collection of and mammals in one extremely
oddities and feats in the world of crowded room. Other roims were
science. just as well attended, though flot as

Featured are the tours and demon- crowded.
stratiOns in the Van der Graaf The 4-H alumni club wil have its
Building, which are a first this year. nostalgic meetings in the "Ag" build-
This should be of interest to future ing.
nuclear physicists, and everyone else The geology labs wil he open to
who cares to sec one of the biggest show examples of valuable and
atomic accelerators in Canada. worthless rocks. There will be a

guided tour to hunt for gold on
GLASS..BLOWING GADGETRY Emily Murphy road. (sic)

AlSO to be shown are displays on PERMANENT GREENERY
glass blowing, paradoxes in science, egrnhuewlfeteis

assrte gageryandliuid air. almost permanent display of beauti-
The glass blowing attracted large fiaduuulpat.Ti a
crowds last year as glass tubes were provead ua welplbrakforTisitors

magiodcallybentwht, bln and oe in past years. It seems to transformn
toarod idwisls ol n a bleak February day into a lush

1~5. tropical summer day.
For parents who have neyer seen One of the older buildings on cam-

carrots and other vegetables shatter-puisteAsBilng Inhs
ed, the liquid air display is a must. bu stAt uilding.aesoemoeIn tecua

Another of the strange features i direas esm oeitleta
the Math-Physics Building is the Teewl eehbt npyh
see torey enduluni.ology, religion, commerce and the

Thechmitr dpatmntfea- classics. There will probably ha
tures gas chromatography, crystal demonstrations of the so-called lie
growth, and organic preparation. detecting machines: Galvanic skin
CONTROVERSIAL LIBRARY response. This would ha a good time

Acroas from the Chemistry Build- to find out what the wife or girl
ing la the controversial new Cameron friend has heen doing in her spare
Llbrary. A guided tour will show time.
the new facilities featuring the new LANGUAGE LABS
open stack system, various art and The new language laboratories
culture displays, and somnething ahl will be featured in the north end of
future students wil ha enchanted to the basement of the Arts Building.
mea-an abundance of study carrelis. On the top floor will bc the old

Flanking the Cameron Library geography labs where films and
and addlng their own beauty are the slides will be shown.
North and South Laboratories. In The Engineers will put on their
the North Lab there will ba displays usual displays displaying their many
concernlng mining and metallurgy. Skills and Tricks.
The South Lab will feature dairyl The civil engineering department
science and food technology. Here, 1 will feature tests on the strength of
rural visitors may ha able to pick up1 stecl; hydraulics, concrete, soul and'

varlous spacialized skifls. They may, trical contrivances. steani boilers will explained for the
even be persuaded to build a bridge MIGHTY BIG MACHINERY benefit of the laymen.
or two if they are subjected toi The Power House wiil exhibit1 Engines of every typa aretoa
enough flattery. imany of the fine skils of the mec-: found in the basement. Internai

The electrical engineers have set hanical enginecrs. The huge mac- combustion, diesel, gas turbine and
up extremely complicated mazes1 hinery that runs the university is on jet turbine enginecrs wlll be f fred
call1ed network analyzers, circuitry,1 display. up for the benefit of spectators.
nucro-waves and some simple elec-1 Refrigeration, air conditloning and ED BUILDING NOT BARREN

The new Education Building will
...... be the placç to go for displays,

~ ~4, special events and a hot chocolate

As for diseases and whatnot, the
uiersity is equipped to find. cure

Sor invent practically anything.
Te Medical-Sciences Building la

'~the center of instruction and re-
search in this field. The Medical
Faculty will present films, physi-
ology, histology and anatomy dis-
plays.

Dentistry has put together a
museuni and a history of t he evolu-
tion of dentistry, to show the why
and the how of tooth-pulling. The
general clinic and the student lab
will be opened to show where the
dentists of the future wiil be trained.
CULT 0F TISSUES

Microbiology will feature tissue
cuit.

0f interest to the boys and future
nurses is the School of Nursing.

Off the campus proper, are more
medical establishments. The fine
new Student Health Service supplies
doctors, drugs anid several beds for
students who bacomne il during the

The nearby Provincial Lab la
represented at the Medical Labora-

4 tory Science display.
NURSES' RESIDENCE
HAS COFFEE

The Nurses' Residence wiil be the
scene of a coffee party. Girls prob-
ably will be allowed to tour the

For anyone who doas flot feel
brave enough to wander ungulded
throughout the buildings, guided
tours wiil be given in: the Education
building, Van der Graaff generator
the Cameron Library, iàster Hïli
and the Agriculture and Biological
Sciences.

And remember, the hlgh point ofP at lixurston the entire weekend should bh
practically ungulded tour of The

....4th Year Education Gateway offices.
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